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THE 

c 0 N D tJ c T 
0 F THE 

EARL of L 0 U D 0 N. 

A Writer, not very long fince, dropped forne 
ambiguous words, which might be fup~ 
pofed to refleét upon lord Loudon ; and 

the whole people were alarmed: it was an infult 
upon the wifeft meafures ; and an abufe of one of 
the firft 'Of men. Power in a little time changed 
hands ; and the public voice changed with it: 
fluél:uating and weak as water; and driven, like 
that, any way, with the leail: breath of artful 
men. Nothing was now expeéted, ~?here all 
before feemed certain of fuccefs ; and wagers 
were offered by tho fe who affeéled to be in the 
fecrets of government, that the rell: of the world 
might form the defigned opinions. 

The meafures were fiill the fame ; and the 
man the fame who was to conduét them: and if 
he had not defervcd the firft extravagant ap .. 
plaufe, far lefs did he merit the new obloquy. 
The defign was as likely to fucceed under one ad
miniftration as another ; for the force to execute 
it was unaltered; and neither the old nor new 
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minifl:ry bad any lhare in its contrivance. The 
plan was his alone who ftood entrufted with the 
execution of it; and there neither was nor is any 
caufe to doubt, but he would have purfued the 
true path to its fuccefs. 

He is now returned: and in the place of that 
glory which he would probably have gained ; 
he has the un fair reprefentations of interefted men 
to combat ; and hears his conduét arraigned by 
thofe \Vho have as little knowledge of the circum
ftances, as of the nature of the fervice. 

This his lordlhip has paffed hitherto, and 1 
fuppofe will continue to pafs over, unregarded. 

The good and great are above the notice of po
pular clamour: but what themfelves defpife, o ... 
thers often feel for them. I think the earl of 
Loudon would be as much above anfweriog fuch 
accufations, as deferving thetn: but they are fo 
eafily refuted, hat it_ were much to be regretted 
if none fhould do it. 

The general opinion of thefe perfons is, (at 
leaft it is their g eneral ~xclamation) that his lord-
Jhip did not fufficient1y pufh the fervice; and 
that Louisbourg might have been taken with the 
force under his command. They are bold e
nough to urge the J?Jeafures of government in 
changing the cd'mmand, as a circum.ftance of 
proof for their affertion. 

It little becomes fuch perfons to judge of the re· 
folutions of a miniftry, which it is impoffible they 
fuould underftand : and it would be as improper 
for me to queftion tlieir impropriety, who am as 

far 



[ 5 ] 
far frorri any knowledge of their motives : but it 
will be eafy to iliew) this nobleman deferved no 
cenfure ; and it muft then be indifferent fro'm 
whotn it cornes. 

If it lh tll appear by the following fair detai 
of circun1ilances, that the earl of Loudon laid a 
plan of operations, equally for the glory and in
tereil: of his country ; that this defign received 
the fanétion of the government ; and himfelf, its 
au thor, had the honour of the command : that 
the meafUt es by which he purfued this purpofe 
were conformable to reafon, and the nature of 
the fervice; and hat they wereapproved by thofe 

· mofl immediately concerned; that the expedition 
was pulhed with ali poffible vigour by his lord
ihip ; and was rendered impraél:ic~ble by acci
dents in which he had no con cern; we have 
reaion to hope the candid and honefi will conti
nue to pa y that regard to his lordfhip's great qua
lities, with \vhich they received rhe notice of his 
being appointed to command in that enterprize. 

1 his we iliall attempt to lhew, oy a plain re
cital of faéts; which will be re1ated, we hope, with 
accuracy; at leaft with impartiality: for we have 
no view but truth. This has been hitherto obfcur
ed by artifices, or defaced by rancour, but it is _ 
not difficult to clear oft thofe fiains, and prefent 
the fair relation to the world. lt has not y et been 
done ; and indeed, according to the circumftan
ces, could not eafily; for we have depended jn 
En gland upon the reprefentations of things fron1 

. A 1 thofè 
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tho fe on the fpot, who, tho' they knew the truth i 
were partial. 

The people of New· York hated lord Lou don 
for two things; his quartering the troops upon 
them, and the embargo on their ~ips: and pow
~r changed bands in England. The ent~rprize 
mifcarried, as half the enterprizes i ·\ the \-vorld 
have done, from the circumfiances of things, 
not from any fault in the commanders: and tho' 
we fuffer, no one is to blatne. This is the gene ... 
rai frate of the cafe; and this will appear by the 
followin g taél:s. . . . 

We-lhall take in the whole time from the firft 
plan of' the enterprize,to the return of the troops : 
and we have neither delire nor power to mifre
prefent them. They have been laid before the 
publick as . they occurred, and occafionally, in 
large recitals : ~nd we may apply to every ac
count that has been publiihed from the articles 
of news-pa pers, to the fyfiems nhhe remporary 
politicians, that they are as here reprefented, and 
that they never have bcen reprefented otherwife. 
Thefe .being allowed, the reafonings cannat be 
œntradiéled, for they flow from no other fource; 
and we flatter ourfelves the irnpartial publick ( to 
whofe judgment k:ngs appeal) will entertain no 
doubt in any circumfi:ance. What is here offer
red is the plain and uninfluenced voice of reafon: 
if his lordihip had been confulted, doubtlefs it 
would have been better; but it is th us difinte
refted ; and 1 believe no one \\'ill have fo much 
caufe as himfelf to be di!fatisfied. 

Thœ 
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The ftory will ftand .. as an example of the va..; 

nity of the 
.drbitrium popularis aurec. 

And if the rcader wilhes to fee another, let him 
rememb~r the poor good old lord Blakeney. 
The vehemence of applaufe, and the fudden and 
unmerited turn from 1t to cenfure or negleét, are 
miftrable inftances of the unfreadinefs of the hu
nlan mind; and while L1ey teach u ~ caution, 
they fhould be alfo l effo ~JS of humility. 

Toward the lat er end of the year before laft, 
the earl of Loudon laid before the miniftry his 
fenfe of the fta te of the war. The importance 
of Nor th America needed not to be infifted on ; 
it \Vas too obvious for argument : the little fuccefs 
of our forces the re, he iliewed, w as owing to 
their having undertaken little; and it Wa.3 pro
pofed to attempt Cape Breton, and thence ali 
Canada. The enterprize was great, and it was 
therefore fit for Britons. The thought wa wor
th y of a hero ; and with the Propofition this 
nobleman laid clown the means and meafures for 
its execution : vaft as it appeared, he lhewed it 
was praélicable; and we have no reafon to doubt 
but that he would have proved it fo in the exe
cution. Perhaps we lhall fiill fee it done with 
the fame forces, and upon the fame plan: and I· 
think I may venture to fay, that in this cafe no 
n~an will be more rejoiced at his country's fuccefs 
than lord Loudon, or more indifferent whether 
~t were brought about by himfelf or by another. 

Wh en 
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W en this nobleman propo1ed to t e govern-
ment an enterprize againfr thefe place , he deli
vered in an account of the force w hi ch might be 
required for its execution ; and the greateft per ... 
fons in the kingdom) after a mature confideration, 
did equal honour to his lordihip's head and 

eart, by approving not the purpofe only, but 
the plan of operations ; and by committing to 
his care the condua of the expedition. Lord 
toudon received the approbation of his fcheme 
with the fame coolnefs wherewith he had laid it; 
and, 'vith an undifturbed mi nd, planned the ne-

, ceifary meafures, not of fuccefs alone in the en
erprize, but of fafety in the colonies which 

might be expofed by it. 
Three points demanded great confideration~ 

The preventiog the enemy from receiving intel-
igence of his defigns ; the providing an uninter

rupted tranfportation for the troops ;. and the fe
curing the frontjers of the feveral colonies, mofi: 
expofed to be attacked by the enetny, while the 
main force was aéting effeétually on.the great 
fcheme. 

Thefe are the requifites to a rational undertak .. 
ing of fuch importance, and wi ho ut the{e fuccefs 
would either be impoffible, or the confequences 
worfe than its failure. 

For thefe lord Loudon provided by a timely 
care, and by fuch meafures as appeared to him 
left moft eafy and effeél:ual. 

Had things at home continued in the ftate 
wherein he left them, thefe meafures would have 

be en 
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been applauded, as they certainly appear to have 
defenred ; and every one of them would have 
been a new article in his praife : but men jodged 
differently by the time the accounts arrived : and 
the mob, who had before appbuded not without 

' reafon; though without knowledge, were now 
taught to cenfure and condemn equally without 
either; and they who knew a little againft both. 

Men who were at this vafi: diftance were to 
judge of operations, without knowing upon what 
circumfiances he who was on the fpot found them 
neceffary; and they who were ignorant of the 
nature of command, were to determine concern
ing the meafures of the war. The politician of 
a coffee-houiè was to fit in judgment upon his 
defigns, whom the govemment bad undedlood 
to be perfeél:ly capable of the fervice ; and it 
may be faid, with that freedom whièh becomes 
the truth, ignorance was not his moft dangerous. 
enemy. Men were taught to. fay what thofe 
who influenced them knew to be falfe; and the 
reputation of the commander was to be facrificed~ 
while he was purfuing a defign approved by his 
country, by thofe very meafure~ which he had 
laid clown for its execution. 

I !hall not anticipate, by entering into particu
lars, what may be neceifary on a more important 
occafion; but I lhall add, there are forne who 
will blu!h to read this; and perhaps fear what 
may follow. 

As to the popular opinion, no man defpifes 
that, except he who knows he does not deferve 

B ki 
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it; but 1 may add, I think, with tru th, that this 
commander, though perhaps he bas felt with as 
much warmth of gratitude as any man, the ap
plaufes of his country, yet would difclaim them 
1.1pon the conditions on which forne have tried 
to gain them. 

The meafures by which this general provided 
for the execution of his enterprize, and the de
fence of the colonies, though they be now con
troverted, were once approved : they flill are 
what they were, and it feetns plain to reafon 
they would have been approved fiill, if any o
ther man had followed them. He was in a com
mand that authorifed his taking thefe fteps; and 
he was upon the fpot to know, though we are 
nor, th at they were neceffary. This will appear 
hereafter; and it is jufi it fhould be believed 
now, unlefs forne reafonable caufe be lhewn to 
doubt it. 

In the colonies, the governors whom his 1ord-
1hip aflèm bled on th at occafion, ente red into ali 
his reafons, approved all his propofitions, and, 
like the government at home, adopted all his 
meafures; and by their ready concurrence did 
him oeculiar honour. 

They were pleafed to think he underftood the 
ftate of their refpeétive governments better than 
they did themfel.vcs; and w hile they acknow ledg
ed the wifdom of placing then1. only on the de
fenfive, they were at once furprifed at the eafy 
means by which he propofed to effeél: it; and 
perfettly convinced that thofe means were fuffi
cient. 

Wh en 
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When, in purfuance of his lordlhip•s plan, the 

number of troops to be fupplied by each colony 
was fettled, and the places of their deftination 
were appointed, according to the well laid and 
well ul?derfiood plan of general defence; this 
part of the preparation was accomplilbed : and 
the refpetl: the feveral governors paid to the com
mande'~", and the unanimity they ihe\~,ed among 
one another, gave every poffible profpeét of tran-

, quillity. 
Thus far the enemies of lord Loudon (but I 

recall the term, he can have none) let me be 
permitted to call them the blind and mifguided 
creatures of thofe who wilh him ill, muft ac
knowledge every thing was conduéted weil. 

The two remaining articles, the e.tfeél:ual con
veyance of the forces, and the preferving fecrecy 
in regard to the enen1y, were to be provided for, 
one way and only one: this was by laying an 
embargo on the outward-bound veff'els. Either 
of thefe occafions would have juftified that mea
fure in the eye of reafon, but both concurred to 
demand it. This expedient anfwered both pur
pofes, and no ether meafure could have anfwered 

_ either. 
I know this embargo bas been an occafion of 

rouch complaint at home, for forne caufe of dif
fatisfaétion mufi be affigned; and this was be fi, 
for it was popular. Far be it from thofe who in .. 
terefi themfelves in lord Loudon's caufe to endea
vollr to deny, to extenuate, or even to excufe 

'th1s proceeding. If there be blan1e laid on it, 
B 2 What 
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Wh at is the cau fe? W as · t no tneceffary to the fer; 
\'Îce? none would difpute it ; that would be too 
hardy: it would betray an ignorance no man 
would charge upon himfelf. Had he not a 
right and juft autllority to do it? there is no que
.fiion but he had. .His orders were abfolute: he 
was fuppofed to undedland the fervice : he was 
confidered as a brave and an honeft man : and 
he will be confidered as fuch a one when even, 
the deteftation {hall ceafe, which will long pur
fue the ir memories who now affeét to think him 
otherwife! 

It muft be owned that the laying an embargo 
on the outward-bound ve1fels was a neceffary 
meafure, and that lord Leudon had juft authority 
to do ir. Of w hat th en is it th at men would 
complain? Is there any one will fay a comman ... 
der is to blame, who does a neceffary aél:ion by 

, his proper power? there is none fo abfurd, Let 
them on the other hand fay, whether they would 
not have blamed him if he had omitted it ? They 
would have had juft rea fon, 

This embargo was attended with many incon'!" 
veniencies to priva te perfons : it is allowed ; but 
it could not be avoided. Public meafures of the. 
mofi ufeful kind often are fo, and when the 
people' s voice is le ft to its free courfe, the necef't" 
1ity is feen, and there is no complaint. 
. None will difpute the neceffity of it in this in

fiance. It is impoffible. At the fame time it 
mufi: be owned, it was attcnded with particular 

· inconveniencies. England was in want of corn; 

at 
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at leall: the public by bad men were made t · 
think f.>; and to fuffer as 1nuch as if the fcarcity 
was real: there was corn in the colonies that 
could be fpared ; and the embargo prevented for 
the titne its exportation. The circumfiances are 
ertain. But did lord Leudon create rhefe cir

cumftances r Was he the au thor (four imaginary 
famine; or in the plan of his enterptLGe could he 
forfee it? 

It is allowed thofe perfons in the colonies who 
had fhipped corn tor England loft an advantage; 
but it was a lofs that could not be avoided: and 
if thofe who have been loudefl: in cômplaints 
would make ou a fair lift of th6 fufferers, the 
quantity fhipped , And the time delayed, it would 

· be found, that very little oçcafiops, when it is 
thought convenient, can raite great clameurs. 
T.his is the fair way of ftating the account ; it is 
very plain wliy they will not be brought to doit; 
but 1f we hear more of it, ,tis not impoffible that-
we may doit for them. -; 

In plain truth the inconvenience was much_ 
lefs than bas been pretended ; and the import-.. 
;1nce of the meafure greater than cao be well Î· 
magined. The candtd reader fees the fair frate 
of the cafe; and he will perhaps fay for himfelf, 
what, after the meafures that have been taken, 
it would be indecent for me to fav to him. 

The government has, in conf~quence of the 
clameurs on this fu bjeét, taken from commanders, 
for the future, the power of extending an em
bargo to iliips deftin~d hither from the colonies. 
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I lhall not take upon me to judge whether this 
fiep be wife, or what were its immediate motives; 
for 1 think greatly of their integrity and wifdom 
who now have power : but if it be thought by 
any that this new regulation refleéts difgrace upon 
lord Leudon, they may be told, that on the con
trary, the taking away this power for the future, 
acknowledges he had it jufily when he exerted 

· it; and the neceffity of the fervice was re ail y e
nough to have anfwered much greater private 
difadv(lntages. 

M .en,whofe own hearts bad taught them to feek 
bad motives for the conduél: of others, laboured 
to attrjbute this embargo to a different caufe; and 
there wer~ not wanting forne weak enough to 
imagin~, or wicked en0ugh to pretend, they ima
gin~d there, that this fiep was taken to favour 
the bar gains of tho fe who were to provide for the 
forces: nor did we want here men who were 
impolitic enough, I bad like to have faid ab
furd ~nough, to adopt the opinion, 

I lhall not enlarge here upon the private cha
raél:er of lord Loudon; but they mufi: have 
known very little of it, wl)o could fuppofe him 
capable ofbeing influenced by fuçh motives; and 
they muft have furely ftrange heads as well as 
moft abandoned hearts, who when the nature of 
the publiçk fervice fo plain! y and fo needfully re
<)UÏred this meafure, could attribute it to private 
views ~nd perfonal intereft. 

Thofe who w~re upon the fpot cao acquaint the 
Ïi1Credulous, th at it was not till la te in the clam our 

this 
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this accufation was fiarted. The firfi complaints 
were of the hardlhips of the meafure; the unhappy 
ftate of private men wilo muft be opprefred toferve 
the public; and the neceffities of En gland. Thefe 
were the firft expoftulations; but when the lord 
Loudon fieadily oppofed the publick caufe to 
thefe private hardiliips ; and though he was con
cerned to fee them, would not endanger the ge
neral fervice to rernove them; then it was thàt 
private purpofes were pretended; then malice 
taught the fufferers to invent caufes,which them
fel v es did not believe ; and thefe were added to 
the former clamours. 

Lord Loudon, in the confcioufnefs ofhis own 
innocence, fiemmed this torrent of calumny 
there; but probably he did not imagine it ever 
could be received in England .. 

If it be a crime to prefer the public fervice to 
the conveniencies of a few private perfons, it 
cannot be denied that lord Loudqn bas been gui!_. 
ty. If the care of thofe forces, which are ex
peéled to perform the greatell exploits, be crimi
nal in their commander, this nobleman is with
out excufe. He bad, before this great affair of 
the embargo, incurred the ill will of forne indi·. 
viduals on this account: and it mufi: be owned, 
that he feems on that firft occafion to have con .. 
fidered the foldiery not only as valuable men1bers 
of a frate, but a6 human créatures. Thefe are 
his crimes : for he is not accufed of ethers, ex
cept by perfons who are too low for anf wering; 
and tg all thefe I believe he will plead guilty. 

- · · Eng-
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England had refuîed to give quarters to the He{..: 
ftans, whonl lhe had calle~ over for her Jmmedic. 
ate defènce, at a feafon w hen the field prefented 
only death to them: and New- York, faithful to 
the difgraceful example of the 1nother country, 
wou]d have expofed to dea th with as little remorfe 
the troops this government fent thither for her 
protedion, and for the enterprife defigned by this 
commander. 

On this occafion, if reafon be allowed to judge, 
lord Loudon's conduél may be fet as a model for 
ali future officers in the like circumfiance. 

The troops the government had fent in purfu
ance of the plani arrived after the worfi: hard ... 
lhips of a wincer' s voyage ~ and, after all their 
fufferings, they had the fpirit to fay, that they 
complained of nothing, fince they knew the 1er
vice required it. · 

The people, though they had been fenfible 
enough of thefe dangers, and though they look
ed upon thefe troops as defrined for their Jafiing 
fecurity, yet would have treated them with a ri
gour difgraceful, even if 1hewn~ toward the pri .... 
fon ers of an en emy : the public boufes were by 
110 means fufficient for their reception; and to 
the mo{\ mild remonfi:rances, the magilhacy an
fwered, with as little decency as feeling, tha_t 
tpey fhould not be admitted into private ones. 
The commander knew· equally his power, and 
the neceffity of the fer vice: he ordered them in 
a fair and equal diftribution to the private as well 
as publick houfes~ ~he magiftracy tnfifted on 

their· 
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their tights and privileges; to which lord Lou.: 
don oppofed his authority, and the neceility of 
the fèrvice. They were ou tr ageous, and he 
was refolute. He always fpoke wirh great ref
peét of their natural and polirical rights; but he 
would not f cri fiee to th, rn the lives of the folciiers. 
His Lordiliip carried his point; and he then took 
orders for the good behaviour of the foldiers. lt1 
this he was as indefatigable, as he bad been refo
lute in giving them quarters; and it will be own
ed at New -York for e\·er, in fpite even of preju
dice itfelf, that the foldiers behaved with fo per
feét reguLHi ty and decency, that thoft! who had 
been loudefi in the oppofition,. owned afterwc1rds 
they fuffered no hardiliip. 

Let us now fairly review thefe two capital in
cidents. It was on thefe the commander firft 
loft the good wil1 of fome people in the colonies; 
and thefe, as foon as they found encouragement 
from England, fp 1ead the tnoft unjufl: afperfions. 

Lord Loudon had (he honour to be entrufied 
with the conduél of a very important enterprize ; 
and he tnanifefted a due care and a becoming fpi
rit in providing in thefe two infi:ances for the pre
fervation of the troops, and for preventing that 
common fource of difappointment inEngliih enter
prizes, the inteLigence of the enemv. In each 
of thefe cafes forne private perfons fuffered incon· 
veniencies : and the re are mouths in w hi ch a 
little hardihip will make a loud con1plaint. It 
i~ enough to fay, th at the difadvantages in e<~ ch 
cafe were the leafl: rhat could be expeéted; and 

at, with a dett. J.-mitJed care for the fuccef· of 
C the 
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the enterprife, ali poffible attention was thewn 
to the intereft of the people. The embargo 
was continued no longer than the neceffity of the 
fervice required: and the people fuffered not hing 
from receiving their deliverers into their houfes. 
Perhaps they faved all by it. The fchemes and 
purpofes of the enen1y for that year's campaign 
are now kno\\t n; and their difappointment was 
owing fold y to the fe fuccours; fo th at it is not too 
tnuch to fay, that the numbers of thefe forces, 
and the determined fpirit of the commander in 
chief, which the French alfa knew, f1ved thefe 
colonies without ftriking a blow. If they knew 
what it is for a c~.>untry to be the feat of war, 
they will at length underfi:and what are thofc fer
vices of a force which deters the enemy from at· 
tacking them: and they will know, what thofe 
who are fit to command armies always know, 
that much more fervice may in fuch cafes be clone 
by keeping the forces together, than even by the 
gaining a viélory. 

Whethtr or not this bas been the cafe i, that 
quarter of the worid, let thofe fpeé!k who have 
bee n upon the fpot at the time : others talk as 
they are influenced; often wickedly, and al ways 
ignorantly. It is probable, that \ve !hall now 
fpeedily receive the news of viél:ories and acqui
fidons there ; but it will be allowed, that the o
perations of the preceeding campargn have laid 
the foundation of them, and led the way to them: 
and no man will have the prefumption to fay. 
that equal advantages would not have followed. 

if 
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if the command bad continued in the fame bands, 
For my own part, and I am not altogether un- · 
acquainted with the circumfi:ances, I think cer· 
tainly they would: and when I recolleét the 
fury of applaufe and good opinion, which ac
corn panied this noblen1an on his undertaking the 
fervice ; and fee no ftep c y w hi ch he has juftly 
forfeited that good opinion, or deferved even the 
lighte!l: cenfure, 1 cannat join the n1ultitude in 
difclaiming my fidl: fentiments: but rather piry 
the weaknefs ofhuman nature, and blulh to fee 
men of greater abilities carried with the torrent, 
and adopting opinions which they could not de
fend. 

It was an article of high importance in the re• 
gulation of this enterprize, that a fleet ot confi
derable force thould fail from England at fuch a 
feafon asto join its influence in the aétion. The 
commander in chief of the forces knew very wei~ 
at w hat ti me this fleet ought to fail from En gland.; 
and when it might reafonably be expeél:ed in A
merica. His lordlhip computed the voyage, as 
accurately as fuch circumfiances will admit of 
computations; for a voyage to America is al ways 
longer than one frorn thence to England : and 
allowing for this and for the chance of win.ds, he 
çomputed that they might be expeéted the firft 
week in June. 
· Let me demand, with that fair freedom which 
becomes the tru th, Can any man fay lord London 
judged amifs in this refpeèl? was it not reafon ... 
able that he ihould expeét the fleet at that tin1e ? 

C 2. or 
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or was it reafonable he {bauld undertake with
out them an enterprize of [o great moment, and 
in which they were deftined to have fo large a 
1hare? Plain as the an{wers to thefe quell: ons 
are, the dem~nd is not the kfs nece1Tarv. What 
1 have heard obje :ted to the condutt of this 
nobleman, has arifen either from want of know
.ledge of the moft plain faéls, or ft om a refolution 
to conceal that knowledge. The anfwer to all 
the cavils is io plain, a man of reafon is altnoft 
afhamed to make it; but they iliould bluih who 
Juve rendered it necefTary. 

l\1uch more might be faid : and may be if 
fartner occafion calls; but, for the fatt r. faétion of 
the difinterefied public, this will be fufficient. 

\Ve have [;·en the .fiate of the enterprize, its 
èependence upon a fleet from England, and the 
regular expeétation of that reinforcement. Let 
us review th~; conduél of lord Loudon, even to 
the mïnurefi artic le; for what i~ honour able will 
bear it, and be more itfelf, the firiéter is tho 
trial. lt will riie as gold from the furnace, the 
rmore pure and pt rfeét for thefe firiél: enquiriel\. 

The troops '\.Vho had arrived in the depth of 
wir ter, had been recruit(d and ! efrefhed by three 
months re ft and food in their quarters, w hen 
the p~· epd.t ac ion wa-1 to be begun tor the fer vice. 
Thtfe quarters and this rct1 efhn:ent we have 
fhewn they owed to lord Loud('D : the people 
v. ould have left the1n in the fh eets to periih. 
The ip11lt and ULtern·ired refolution wirh which, 
d ... o ~0h U.üùct tl1e ioi .. d~ language, 1us lordiliip 

had 
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had infifl:ed on this point, againfl the magi!l:rac1 
and people, doubtlefs havt: made him many ene
mies there ; b t they ought to have procnred 
him tnore friends here ; and to have endeared 
him for ev er to the army. 

lt was plain thofe people would endeavour to 
mifteprefent his aélions; but their fource of en
mity, which continued not the lcfs violent tho' 
concealed, thould have been always confidered 
hL re; and their account~ judged accordingly. 
The tranfports became the next confideratio ; 
and it was computed, that about ninety would 
be fufficient for the empark!}.tion. Timdy care 
was taken of this t the gover.nment was not put 
to a needlefs expence, by keeping thern in pay 
a long while before they were wanted ; nor was 
the preparation left to the laft motnen • As it 
was poflible he fl.eet from England might arrive 
fooner than the computation, ninety veffels for 
this fc,rvice were ready by the firft week in Mày1 

and were got together at New· Y 01 k, with orders 
to be in readinef~ to receive the fo1 ces. This 
was the conduél of the general; and let me ask 
thofe who would find fault throughout his pro ... 
ceedings, What in this was wrong, What was ill· 
judged, or What they would wilh othcr nife? It 
is thus we have defired them to examine the 
whole conduél: of the enterprize, and thus we 
!hall defire they will continue the examination. 
1 hat the fe thin gs are true as they are he re repre
fented, is noronous : and how could they have 
been dtreéted better? 

Lord 
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Lord Loudon held ail things th us in readinefs 

a fortnight, waiting with that impatience which 
could not but arife in the breaft of a commander 
who loved his country, and had concerted mea· 
fures for rendering her the mofiimportant fer vice, 
{or the arrivai of the fleet from En gland. 

Though toward the end of May they were 
!lot arrived, as every day brought the utmoft li
mits of the computation nearer and nearer, the 
forces were, in the laft week of that month, or~ 
dered to embark. 

This was clone with good order and due expe
dition. They arrived at Sandyhook on the fidt 
day of June; and the fifth of that mon th, the 
time of utmofi computation for the arrivai of .the 
Engliili fleet, lord Loudon allo embarked, that 
he might be in readinefs to fail on it's arrivai. 

Hitherto let us ask partiahty itielf, Was th re 
any fault in the co nd ét of lord L udon; or could 
there any be prctended in it? Is it not evident 
that his force was_ ready, and hin1felf re dy, to 
aét on the arrivai o c the fleet; and would they 

ave had him filil without then1 ? 
Wh ile the preparations were making at N e\v

Y ork, for our troops en1barking, news can1e th at 
the French bad a fquadron of forne force cruifina 
off Hallifax: that they were fix ihips of war, fi v~ 
of them of the line; and th a.t they were defiined 
to Loui~bourg. !'he intelligence, which came 

' exprefs from Bofion, was confirmed by the cre\ vs 
of forne prizcs w }ich had fallen into the .hands 
Q[ the privateers of New-Yo!k; their tt:fiimon~ 

relating 
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,r~lating to the number and force of the i~ 
concurring with the account from ourown people. 

The fleet from En gland, eagerly expeéled, was 
not yet arrived. What was the commander of 
the land-forces to do? Could he with his tranf
ports and the fmall fupport of ihips of war tha 
atteoded them, proceed againft fuch a force ~ 
there is none fo ra!h or ignorant asto fay it. ' 

Ail that could be clone was none : two lhips 
of war fent out to view the coafi, the tranfport 
remaining at an ch or: 

The year was now advanced toward the latte 
end of June : and the fe~fon of the campaign, i 
which fo much was to be done, became con 
traéled into very narrow limits. Lord Loudon, 
who had forn1ed the plan, and from his know 
ledge of ail circumitanccs bad !o great expeéta
tions fron1 it, paflcd the hours employed in this 
neceffary fier, in great impatience: atlength thefe 
ihips returned,. nd had feen nothing of the en emy. 

The operations of the campaign, the hope o 
aavantage to England from aL. this . preparation. 
liungnow almofi upon a point of time, a moment 

1 o fail was not without hazard ; but t<> delay 
longer 'vasto give up ail. If fuch a force of the 
enemy, as had been reprefented, thould have 
fallen in with the tranfports, the event muft have 
been dreadful; but there was hope they might 
not, fin ce thefe lhips fent out on purpofe had not 
feen them. 

Lord Leudon, urged hy this profpeél: of fuc. 
cefs, and by the certain mifchief of a longer de

lay 
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lay, failed on the twentieth of June; and he ar .. 
rived in ten days :Jt Halifax. 

Perfcét in the ex p. él:ation of the Englilh fleet's 
coming, lord Loudon, who had waited hour by 
hour while he lay at Saodyhnok, for it's appear.
ance, never doubted, but in the t1me of his fai} .. 
i g from thence to Halifax they would arrive : 
but even this thought was vain. He m.1de the 
dangerous VO) age fuccefsfully ; but he fou nd no 
fleet nor had the leafi: notice of any. 

Delays in England, and contrary winds in the 
- pafiage, kept admirai Holbourn from North A

merica till the fecond week in J uly I do not 
know that therf is any accufation fairly to be laid 
;tgainfi: thcfe who were expeéled to prevent the 
delay at home; and certainly the winds are un
controulable : but whatfoever prevented this fleet 
from arriving at the expeél:ed time in Arnerica, 
prevented alfo the fuccefsful execution of the pro
je&. The prefent fleet has failed under more 
happy aufpices : it has reached the defi:ination 
more th an two months: earlier than th at did w hich 
fuould have fupported the operations of lord 
Loudon ; and as we judge with reaion th at the 
delay of that fleet prevented our fuccefs, we may 
with equal juftice promife our{elves that glory 
fron1 the preferlt expedition, which it was im
poffible to reap in the other. 

Lord Loudon found at Halifax the defiined re ... 
inforcement of lhips and men ; and he landed 
his foldiers, and encamped them on an advan
tageous ground. 

AU 
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Ail thts ttme t e eagerly expeél:ed fleet was 

abfent. l-Iis lordlhip kept the tnen ernployed in 
·clearing ground for a parade, and afterwards 
in regularly exercifing them upon it, and in mak
ing every other preparation that could be necef
fary or ufeful in the fucceeding time of aétion. 

At lafi the fleet arrived; not in a body, but 
lhip by iliip, as the winds and feas permitted. J u
ly was wafiing fafi ; and every motion required 
now the mofi preffing halle. The fidl fiep ta
ward t}:le attack of Lonisbourg was to learn the 
frate of the place at that inflant, the force and 
condition of the en emy, and the feveral circum
:fianccs which might give light into the beft me
thod of attack. 

Veffels bad from time to time been fent out to 
this purpofe ; and now forne of the bell: failing 
ones in the fieet) with the moft experienced pi
lots on board, were difpatched with the two great 
inftruétions, a careful examination, and a quicl9 
return. 

In the mean time the care lay in preparing the 
land forces for the auack. The number amount
ed to about eleven thoufand ; but a great part of 
the fe were new to the profeffion of arros, and 
ignorant of the dury. 

The firft bufinefs had been to give them the 
rudiments of their infiruétion, on their landing at 

· Halifax; and they were now praétifed in the me
thods of attack; and accufiomed to the fmell of 
powder, by repeated reprefentations of regular 
1ieges; in which every incident that could ocçur 

D i• 
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i·n aél:ual fervice was fhe,.vn them ; and all thore 

· things which might have thrown them into con
fufivn in the alfault, by their novelty, were ren
dered f miliar by the examples, conduéled with 
the moft perfeét regularity in thefe exercifes. 

This was the employment of the land force~ 
while intelligence was Îought by the .lhips: and 
by this the men were fo weil taught their duty, 
and fo familiar with every article in the attack of 
an enemy, that perhaps from a body in great 
part raw and undifciplmed, they were, by the 
end of that iliort interval, fuch as it would be 
difficult to equal in many armies. 

It does not appear to n1e, that a better ufe 
could have been made of the time necefiarily 
employed in gaining intelligenèe: nor can it ap
'pear to any, that Louisbourg fbould have been at
tacked before this information was obtained. 
There is no man fo 1 ft to reafon. Y et this is by 
forne ftrange artifice, and by a more ftrange con
duét in the generality, attributed to the com
mander in chief as a crime; and he is thought 
blameable for it. This alfo gave occafion to the 
gallant impatience of an officer in high comm
mand; which I yet think deferved applaufe, not 
·cenfure; much lefs the harfh fieps which a coun-
cil of war thought proper to take upon that oc
caftan. 

He who blames eagernefs in the troops, con
demns what he ought of ali things to encourage 
and applaud. The earneft valour of the officers 
i& of the fame true ftamp, and of the fame high 

· charaéter; 
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charaél:er; the regulations of the fervice will a -
ways prevent its going too great a length, and it 
is a good prefage of fuccefs in aél:ion. 

The fe are to wiili for the engagement, but it 
is the commander in chief who is to determine 
w hen to enter upon it. His val our 1hould be of 
another caft ~nd charaéter, tempered with cool 
thought, and under th~ abfolute controul of rea~ 
fon. 

He alone is to determine when and in what
manner to attack the enemy : his place and office 
give him this authority; and the firfi praife in 
thofe who are under him.in command, is acquief-: 
çence in his opinions, with unanimity-

The repeated exercifes and confiant employ
lllent o{ the troops in thefe attacks, had raifed in 
them a fpirit of earnell: defire to enter on the real 
fervice ; and it is no wonder their officers breath
ed the fame generous ardeur. I think it may be 
faid, within the bounds of rnodeft truth, that no 
man in ~he army defired the opportunity of ~n
tering upon aétion, more earnefHy than lord Lou ... 
don; but in him it W3S a defire tempered with a 
thoufand cautions. Th~ lives of the men, the 
fuccefs of the enterprize, the glory of his co.un
try, and her immediate and moll: important in
terefi:s, depended folely upon him: he muft an-
f wer it to God and to his çountry, if ali was not 
conduéted rightly, and the leaft overfight of his 
mighr cofi the lives. of the men,. and the ve~ · 
hope of the ca ufe .. 

For theie reafons he earnefi:ly fought the ne
ceifary intelligence; and certainly the manage-

D ~ ment 
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ment and employment of the force tvhile he 
waited for it (however forne men, in whofe minds 
raillery takes the place of reafon, may have re .. 
prefented it) was the moft rational th at could 

ave been devifed. 
The foldiers thought fo; and they found the 

effeéts cf it, in fuch a:n improvement as was ne
ver made in a like body of troops in equal time; 
the people alfa thought it who were on the fpot. 
lt was an ~él: of which evçry man could judge ~ 
and ail voices were -unanimous in approving it. 

If it could be charged upon lord Lo"Qdon that 
he protraéted the time of w4iting for this intelli
gence, and that he h4d omittçd fuch means of i.t / 
as were before in his power, there would be juft 
grou nd for tp}s cenfure: but it ~s notorious that 
was not the cafe. Our attempts for intelligence 
were unhappily delayed and difappointed; but 
thefe mifchances in the exeçution çannot lay 
bi ame upon the comm4nder who gaye the orders. 
This and this only is the quefiion wîth relation 
to his lordihip; Did he·or did he not difpatch vef
fds at proper times, and with proper inftruél:ions, 
on this important fervice? lt is mo ft evident that 
he did: and this was ali he could do. We can 
no tnore charge upoo lord Loudon the ill luck 
of rhofe he fent out for this purpofe, than the 
delay of the Englilh fleet. 

It is certain that fuch a fleet) the force and 
àeftination of which were fettled fo long before, 
miglit have arrived in North America at a mu ch 
earlier period ; and in that cafe rhe time necelfa-

ry 
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.ry. for gaining intelligenc .. would not have fwal 
lowed up the feafon fit for aétion ; buc it is not 
lordLoudon's fault the fleet from England came · 
fo much too late. He could do no more thal! get 
in readinefs to aét with it when it fhauld arnve; 
and he was in that readir1efs. The time ot gain
ing intelligence berween the arrivai of the fieet, 
and the enrering upon aél:ion, muft be allowed as 
a neçeifary period of delay, by ail who weigh 
the aél:ian. This çould not be re.renched by lord 
Leudon; the only queflion, which can regard hi 

- lordfhip's conduél:, is, whether he prolonged it? 
Let this be examined firiélly, for it will be to his 
advantage every article fuould be {o fcrutinized; 
but let us [çt outjuftly. rl'he time was prolonged 
beyond ali expeétation ; but lord Leudon no 
n1ore prolonged it, than he delayed the fieet. 

lt is allowed, intelligence was neceffary from 
time to time~ and mofi: eifential of ali before 
the entering upon aétion. Lord Leudon h.ad 
from time to tüne fought and obtained it, and 
jufi: before the engaging in the fervice, he dif
patched fw~ft- failing veifels, and good pilots, --to 
obtain Ît1 and ta n1ake a fpeedy return Sorne 
time mull: elapfe in this employ1nent ; and dur. 
ing this time, his lordihip exercifed and accuf
tomed the forces to the intended fervice. This 
w~s not cenfured ; far otherwife; it was applaud
ed. But the ti me of waitir g was protraéted, and 
when the intelligence was flow, he was cenfured 
as if he had been the caufe ; and the enlrloy
ment of the troops in mock fights and counter-

feit 
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feit attacks was condemned and ridiculed even b~ 
thofe who had before applauded it. So light fs 
human nature! 

· If this employment of the fol di ers was reafon
able at firft, ir could not be ridiculous afcerwards; 
ifit was once right, it could not become wrong: 
unlefs by wafiing ufeful time upon it. But th c: 
time could not be ufeful till the intelligence ar• 
rivel! ; and the cenfure Wa$ therefore moft unfair. 
The commander in chief ordered thefe exercifes 
for the inftruél:ion and improvement of the foldi
ery, in a time of lnaélion : this inaélion was ne
teffary while the intelligence was fought, and 
it could not but continue till the intelligence ar
rived. Therç could be no better or 1nore ufè'ful 
employment of the foldiers during that period, 
and it was not continued any longer. 

One almoft bluilies to ftate propofitions which 
are in themfelves fo clear, fo large! y; but there 
is no other way to combat the popular clamour. 
They who h~ve been fo raili as to cenfure this 
commander, either do not underftand the fe 
things, tho~ they are fo plain, or they affeét not 
io fee them c1early. It is nece!fary therefore to 
ftate them as they are ; either to convince tqofe 
perfons, orto lhew the publtc that they a&againft 
-conviélion. · · 

· With regard to the delay ltfelf, now let the 
impp.rtial hear the reafons. The very day the 
commander in chief came to Halifax, the moft 
experienced pilot of the place, captain Goram 
was fingled out for-the important fervice of g~in~ 

Jng 
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ing intelligence of the enemy's firength and teri;; 
dition. His orders were exprefs, and they im
plied diligent enquiry, and a quie~ return. He 
found in the harbour of Louis bourg fourteen fhips 
of war; ten of the line, the ethers frigates : this 
was the condition of the en emy before the arrivai 
of the Britifh fleet , and I fuppofe the mo ft fevere 
accufer of this general's conduél: will :illlow, ali 
that he could do was to gain intelligence of it. 
There is none who would have bad him enter 
on the attack againft this force, and without the 
fleet. 

,_fhe time of waiting for the Englilh 1hips was 
fo confiderable, that great alterations in the fiate 
of the enemy1s affairs might have been made in 
that period: therefore freili knowledge of their 
firength was afterwards neceifary. Captain Rous 
was th en fent out' in the Succefs, and two veffels 
of lefs force, with one of the tranfports, the be ft 
failor among them. Intelligence from this fource 
was of the higheft importance, and the defign was 
excellent for obtaining it. The tranfport was to be 
fent as clofe into the mouth of the harbour as pof
fible, that the French might take ber for a prize, 
this would naturally have brought out a pilot : 
and they were to have come back with him to 
the general and çommander of the fleet. 

If this f~liled, and he lhould be chafed by the 
1hips of war, rhe orders were for the lhips in the 
offing to get between the enemy and land, and 
take up any veifel they lhould fee, that the people 
m.ight be examined for the nece1fary intelligence. 

The 
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he commander in chief can have no tnore to 

anfwer for, than this plan of fervice, and thefe 
orders. We know tht: plan was not executed, 
and the orders were not punélually followed ; 
but this lies not at his dbor: nor indeed at any 
man's. There feemed a better opportunity of 
intelligence to offer, and the purfuit of th at pre
vented the other. Ali th at regards lo.-d Loudon; 
is the propriety of this defign for gaining it; and 
that, we may prefumet none \vill attempt to 
biarne; it is ce rra in none there blame.d it ; and 
they were better j udges th an any can be he re. 

That the commander in chief was fully deter
tnined to attack the French, upon the fiate of 
evidence firft brought in by captain Goram, none 
pretend to doubt; nor can it be faid that any ne· 
ceffary or proper meafure tending to that purpofe 
was omitted. The arrivai of the fl.eet was to 
give the means of the attack; and ali that could 
be clone now, was to have every thing in readi~ 
nefs. 

After this all was conduéted in the fame man-· 
·ner: and the lafi: day of July all the tranfports 
were ordered in divifions to the wefi lhore, and 
to have the beats ready for receiving the troops; 
a proper number of men draughted from the 
Halifax regiments were fent on board the n1en 
of war; and the whole force bad orders to be 
ready for embarking at an hour's notice. 1'he 
next·day ail the troops were embarked, councils 
were held for the immediate 'onduél: of the en-

terprize, 
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terprize, and a fioop of war \\'as di(o1t ht"cl to 
England, v.·ith intelligence uf ali that hart pafk·t 

l 'he Succefs, whofe captain bad the cntnm and 
of the ihips fe nt out for mtelligence:: a fuJI fo rt
night betore, thought he had fallen in with rea
dier means th an tho fe contrived for thib purpnfe: 
two veflels came in fight as he failed toward Lou• 
lsbourg, w hich by all ma1 ks and char "éters a.p
peared to be a pdvateer fcho et of t e e1•emy, 
with a frigate of Louisbourg. 1 he captain put 
himfelf in fuch pofition that they could not fca e 
him; and while he puriued them, difpatched 
the tranfport back to acquaint the governor w at 
fortune bad thrown into his wav. 

When he came up with rhefe "veffels his hnpes 
of information vaniilied : he had the misfortune 
to fi nd, that all his zeal and ea1 neftnef.'i for the 
fervice had onlv ferved to lead hhn intCI an error. 
Theveffels wer~ an Englilh pn ateer with a prize. 

W at added to thts 11l fortune, "'as, that t e 
tranfport being gone, it was impoffible for hitn 
to execute the firfi: intended plan. He f~,.mght 
by every means to repair the mifchance , ~nd fuc
ceeded fo far, as to take a fifrung veûel ne 1 y 
come from Louisbourg, which he carried 1nto 
Halifax. 

The intelligence thefe people gave, t1rengthen
cd the refolurion of itntnedtately att~ c m tbe 
place, and gave that fpirit anJ eager exreètatton 
to the forces, wh1ch rife fron1 <.ertainty 01 fut c. fs. 
They confirmed in every infi:ance the truth of 
~aptain Qoram'i .fitfi account, ai to the fta c of 

:i tbi j~s 
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things at the tirne wh~n he gave it; and they repre-
fented them in a yet fairer light for our enter• 
pnze at prefent. The account the people ob
talned from this in tell gence was, tha· of the four
teen fnips o f war feen there by cap~ain Goram, 

1 one half \Vere fent to C1nada; the enemy not 
havina penetrated into the {ecret of our purpofes, 
nor k~owing where we defiined the attack. The 
garrifon of Louiibourg, they àdded, was not more 
than three thouiànd men. 

A Il now confpired to anima te and encourage 
the troops ; and every meafure was taken for the 
imediate execution of the great defign : the forces 
wt.:re en;1barked, the tvefiels ready, and Gaberon 
bay, near the h3rbourof Louisboürg, was appoint .. 
ed as the rendezvous in cafe of feparation. 

I fuppofe it will be allowed, th at the attacking 
or not attacking Louisbourg muft have been in 
reafon determined by the fotce there: what our 
own H:··ength was, we perfeétly know ; and upon 
the intelligence now fiated,there was fair reafon to 
promife ourfelves fuccefs.. U nder thefe circum
itances the attack was refolved; and under thefe 
it would have been executed: but other intelli
gence arrived the next day but one ; and necef
farily cccafioned other meafures. 

Captatn Goram, fent out a fecond titne, was 
not yet returned; and earl y on the fourth of 

, P:.. 1gufi, a French prize was brought in: fhe bad 
been fLnt from Louisbourg, and was bound to 
F r:l nee; ber bufinefs was to carry intelligence 
auù 111~ w:ts taken, with her papers. ' 

· Thefe 
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Thefe gave a certain and a true account: a fpy, 

tnight be deceived ; but thofe who wrote home 

an account of the fiate and fi:rength of the place, 

mufi: know it. '1 his was certain intelligence; the 

reft was conjeéture. By this it appeared ; that 

there \\·ere then in the harbour of Louisbourg 

twenty- ni ne ihips of war, fe ven teen of them of 

the line, the reft frigates; and that the forces 

amounted to four thoufand regulars, befide the 

garrifon of three thoufand before-mentioned. 

This changed the face of affairs abfolutely, 

and, with it, changed the meafures of the coin

mander. As certain as it had been that we tnight 

attempt Louis bout g with great hop es of fuccefs, 

according to the former accounts; fo plain it was 

that we now could not. 
The firength of the enemy rendered the takin.g 

of the place in1praél:icable ; and the general bas 

been blamed, who therefore declined the under

taking. 
This is the fair, and this the true fiate of the 

noble commander' s conduét : and this will, with 

the impartial, fee a fi de all cenfu re. If we may 

credit the accounts fince that time, this ftate of 

the place, contained in the French papers, muft 

· have been true ; and in that cafe it would have 

been railinefs unbecoming a general, and unju

fiifiable in the higheft degree, to have ~ade the 

attempt. 
It appears that lord Loudon, from this and e

ther concurrent tefiimonies, found the place too 

: ~ell fupported to be attacked with his force; 
E2 and 
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and he therefo;-e gave up · the defign for that 
y ar: leaving the glory of this important con· 
quett to forne fucc~tdtng and more favourable 
oppor.tunity. He took back the forces; diftri .. 
buted thetn in ad van tageous fiations; and was 
prep;1ring for other en ~e rprizes, when it pleafed 
the o-overnment to give the c.:ommand to ano(her. 0

hefe are the faéls relating to that undertak
ing: t ~ ey are plain, certain, and notorious: 
tnere. is notl-ung new to the reader in thi~ ftale 
o~ them. for thofe who have before from time 
to time recorded them, have clone it jufily. 
From thefe the arguments are eafy, and the con· 
c1unu,1 is certain, that lord Loudon has aé1:ed 
r\ccording to the power entrufied to him, like a 
1 r ve and wife man : and that the fiate of things 
ce .~rmmed him to defer that enterprize, in 
wnkh there is no profpeél: he could have 1uc.
ceeded, to times in which it may perhaps be 
accomplifhed hv another. Though w en ·ver 
itïs clone, the publick will find, that even with 
rnore force, and n1ore advantages, the firugglc 
w1J be ddptrate. 

If we would learn how ill reports fidl: rofe con.
çc:~ n1ng th commander; and wh y a man almoil: 
adn red une year ,_ becan1e the objett of unfair 
c;çniure in another, the caufe is tafy; and they 
}\llr>W r•tle of human nature who cannat trace .it 
~·i~hout our affifiqnce. Our opinion of.tnen and.. 
"'':.t.ons in t . at rernote part of the \vorld, cannot 
l .'JL he iufL çn ed greatly by the fentiments of 
t4vf~ upon ~h.: ipot; whom ~e fuppofe to have · 

rn ors 
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more opportnnities of knowing, ~a whofe tefrp. 
many we are too apt to receive, \Vithout confider• 
ing the influence of their paillons. 

The opinions of people in England concerntng 
lord Loudon have been greatly infiuenced by 
thofe of the inhahitants of 1 ew York: perhapa 
it may be fair to fay, they have been derived ab
fol utel y from them. 

Thofe people, like ourfelves, fet out with a; 
high opinion of this nobleman ; and it is a point 
of Îlnportance to confider how they came to 
change it. If he would have been direél:ed by 
their interefied viewst or would have preferred 
their convenience to the fervice of the frate, he: 
would have bad their fuffrages to this day. W 
ought, inftead of adopting their unfair fug-gefti
ons, to honour him for the caufes of their diftaft~ 

If lord Loudon would have left his foldier 
without quarters, th~fe people would have beeli 
fatisfied : if hl' would have left ali means opem 
to the tntelligence of the enemy, they would 
have made no complaints. 

lt is certain by the account of the people m 
the veffel taken by the Succefs, that they did 
not know the defiination of our forces, and that 
great point, the divifion of their force, bad beeq 
gained by it. This "·as a confequence of the 
embargo: and it was fuch as pron1ifed the malt 
certain fuccefs to our enterprize, if the fteet from 
f:ngland had arrived at that rime, to have joined 
in the execution. That fleet was delayed ~ and 
it appears by the intclligenc;c obtain'd trom the 

othe li 
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ilier prize, that, in the mean time, the French 
bad encreafed their feven fhips to nÎne and twen
ty. That which was praéticable againft the 
fmaller force, was impoffi~le to be performed in 
oppofition to the larger ; and the attack uf Lou
isbourg which might have been made at the firfl: 
favourable time, was poftponed by the delay of 
our fleet, to a period when it was impraéticable. 
I accufe no p~rfon : but this accident was the 
caufe, and this fingle circumftance was the rea. 
fon we did not attack Louis bourg at a time when 
probably we n1ight have taken ir. 

ln the mean w hile, the people of our colonies, 
difgufted at the high hand with which lord Lou
don had neceifarily carried the aftàir of quarter
ing the troops and the embargo, fought all occa
{ions of mifreprefenting his lordihip's conduét: 
accidents in which he had no concern were in 
their confequences attributed to him, as if he
bad caufed them; and every meafure th at falfe
h6od, within the reach of their low cunning, 
could adopt, were ufed, to perplex and difturb his 
lordlhip's councils. 

When they were tired with the novelty of the 
exercife 0f the foldiers, they began to complain 
that it was delaying bufinefs, and wafting ufeful 
time ; though they at the fame time knew the 
delay was the not arriving of the expeé:ted intel
ligence, and this was only an employment of tho 
foldiers till it came. 

rhey firfi bred thofe difaffeétions in the offi
cers, of which they aft~rwards blamed the con ... 

fequences; 
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fequences; and they even attempted to {et afiâ 
the evidence of that force in Louisbourg, whicli 

lendered the attack impraéticable, by a falfehood 
as infolent in the con tri vance, as it was eafy ofde
teélion. . 

The frate of the place, and firength of the e
nemy, on the knowledge of \vhich the enterprize 
was fufpended, were given by the Frenèh officers . 
tht'mfelves, and intended for their fovereign. 
1~he account, on the firen_gth of .which they 
have endeavoured to invalidate it, was what they 
called the tefiimony of captain Goram. They 
were cunning to fix upon this name, for it had 
credit ; and they were bold t o ufe it: they had 
no rig ht to his name> wh en they annexed it to 
their fcandalous fiélion. 

'Tis certain captain Goram ~as fent out a fe
cond time, and that he returned with a fecond 
account of the firength of the enemy. But what 
that account was, they never knew or beard: 
they gave out in the place of it, fuch an account 
as might befl: fuit their own bad pur pofes; and 
they produced for this the authority of a Jew, 
who declared he had received it from captain 
Goram at midnight, or before day break, the 
day fucceeding his arrivai. 

This fiory ·was their own, and they coutd give 
it wh:1tever circumfiances would beft fuit their . 
purpofe. They varied nothing from that frate 
of the enemy's force, which fet it at the lowell: 
the Jew declared the French bad only five lhios 
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the tine, and two frigates; and that captain Go--

ram gave him that account. 
In the evening of the feventh of Augu<l, cap• 

ain Goram came in from his expedition, and the 
Jew affirmed, that he had come on thore during 
the night, as it fhould feem to tell him this news, 
for there does not appear any other bufinefs that 
could bring hitn thither, and that having told 
)lim this, he re tu rned. . • . . 

Added to the improbab1hty of thts ll:ory, there 
was proved in it abfolute fallhood. lt was not 
Jikely that captain Goram, when he had been 
fent on an enterprize of fecrecy and in-· portance, 
fhould come on fhore to tell what ht: had feen to 

poor Jew, before he gave an account of it to 
thofe who employed hi1n ; nor is it any more 
probable, that what he faw lhould contradiél: 
what the French officers themfelves had juft 
wrote home to their fovereign. 

Captain Goram declared the whole an utter 
falfity. He affured all who asked him, that he 
never carne ailiore that night; nor theo or at any 
other time bad fpoke with the Jew upon that 
fubjeét. 
. This was a conviélion there was no withRand. 
ing; the fiory ~ras given up there, though it hait 
been revived in England. The Jew was impri
foned as an impofior, but foon a tt er difcha rged 
without punilhment: the commander, whofe re
putation was intended to be burt by this poor 
contrivance, being very much above luch mean 
refentmenti. He confidered the fellow as he was, 

th 
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the tool of a {et of detîgning men, whom as he 
"ould not have condefcended to punilh in their 
own pet fons, much lefs would he repard this n1i
ferable infl:ument of their bafentfs. What account 
c~ptain Goram reatly brought, cao be no fecret; 
if lord Leudon be fuppofed a perfon interefied in 
the event, it 111ay be known fn ~ 1dmiral Hol
bourn. 

'T hefe are the proper fources of intelligence; 
a. nd it is upon the fe and no othcr, we ihould 
fc,und our good or bad ol inion, our cenfure or 
app1aufe of chfii .guifhè0 perfons. There is great 
merit in the atlion, when men of rank and afflu
ence ex rofè hen1felves to the dangers at d fatigues 
of Wdr for the pub1 c bend1t; and wt ought to 
look on thofe who doit w1t a high refpeét. No 
rank or influence ibould fcreen the guilty from 
infamy or puLÎ!hlnent; but it becon1es the pub
lic to be very fUIe of faéts be fore they fonn in
jurious illfptcions. lf it becon1e a praél1ce to in
dulge thts dll1J .gennous and indecent condu8 of 
railing wirhout caufe at all who do not fuceeed, 
we {hall dtfvufl: thofe who are fir for high enl• 
ployments; and no man will undertake the fer
vke, ~t he "ho fet~ no valùe on h1s reputation. 

~ l ~ 1 s. 
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61 Franch and Indian. Leudon (Earl of). The Con.duct of a Noble Coiilillander in 
Imparti3.lly Reviewed. With the Genuine C3.uses of the Discontents at Ne~v Yo 
H3.llifax, and the True .®ccasion of the Delays in that In~port~nt Expedition. 
ing a Regular Account of all the Proceedings and Incidents, etc. 8vo, new h 
morocco, uncut, pp. 45, London, 1758. Exceedingly ~are. 
** The last two recorded copies

1 
not uncut, brought $33.00 and $51.00 at auction> 

April l and June 22, 1922. 
This is a defense of Lord Leudon, a general liïhou. Pitt declared "he never h-3a.rd 

from, and could not tell what he wa.s doing. 11 On page 4 it is stated that "The 
people of New York hated Lord Leudon for two things; his quartering th~ troops 
among them, and the embargo on thei.r ships;- and power changed h~ds in Engl3.nd. u 

It seems th at the principal objection was that the maj ori ty of the troop s were 
Hessians

1 
and ware quartered in the hoiLes of the New Yorkers, whether they liked 

i t or not. On p~ge 16 we read;- 11and Naw York, faithful to the disgr3.ceful 
example of the mother country, vVould h3.ve exposed to de~ th wi th as li tt le relllor'se 
the troop s this country sent thi thar for thGir protee tion. '' 



(Loudon. the Earl of) .The Conduot ot a Noble Commander in America impartially reviewedr 
with the genuine Causes of the Disoontents· at New York and Halitax,and the true Occas
ion ot the Delaya. in that important expedition;iuoluding a regular Aooount ot all the 
Prooeedings,&o.&o. 
8vo.half oroooo,pp.4l,inserted portrait of Loudon. London,l758. 
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Loudoun (John Campbella Earl of). Sucoeeded Yilli Shirl y ae r.ommander 
in Chief of the Britiah forces in orth America, with the ad iti~nal 
honor or Governor of Virginia. otoriously incapable and irre olute. 

is attempt on Canada proTed an absolute farce. H was recalled at the 
close ot 1?57 and sucoeeded b Lord Amherst. L. S, 9 cloaely and neatl 
written folio Pagea. • ro on board his majesty'a ship the utherland al 

andy Hook thfi 9 ay of June 1757." A highly important letter entirely 
~evoted to Indian affaira, addressed to ir il1i Johneon and •backed" 
~n the Baronet'a own hand •Lord Loudouns Letter from on Board the Suther
land ~of War at Sandy ook, June 9, 175?.• · 

Loudoun acknowledges the receipt of several of Sir illiam's lettera, 
remarking that it waa not in his •Power to answer several of our letters 
fully which I have received of late, but a now ait down to do it before 
I aett out from hence.• (Loudoun sailed for alifax 11 days later~. 

Loudoun is aomewhat inclined to criticiae Sir William'• conduct· 
•r am very sensible of the situation in which the Indian Affaira wer~ 

~--.. ~--~~~7~~~1 YOl t y. 0 , 
and you ill re~e~ber, that in all the conversations I have had th you 
on that aubject, I have al ays said, that this did not appear to me to be 
a tiroe when they could be brought to right entirely.----- That the having 
great meetinga, at which Tery few or any of their principal en ere 
present, and giving great preaenta to those who had no influence aa a 
grea expence, and answered no good purpoae." 

Intimatea that the Indiana are unfaithful: "I could not look on them •s our frienda, Whilat I found, that even those that were ith ua as 
friends the one day, were the next with the enemy." That they carried 
news to the enemy: "They are the moat dangerous at all Spiea, acting 
with Impunity; and that, aa we had no intelligence of that sort, by the 
enemy'a Indiana, it was giving the French an advantage I could not submit 
to.• 

eara all the nations will join the French: "lt appeara to me, 
that at the beat, the Onondages, Tuacaroraa, Oneida , and even the ohawk 
I think, from your personal intereat, you will be able to prevent going 
in ody at once to join the ene.my." 

Refera to hie "peraonal intereat," meaning hia connection with 

benefit and advan age 
have for many years been at 

Germans and utch to be watched: "I likewiae hink it very neceas 
that you keep a watchfull eye on the Germans and Dutch that y u sus ect, 
from the informations you have receiTed, of carrying on a treasonable 
correapondence with the enemy, by means of the Indiana, and of debauching 
the minda of those Indiana; and that you do secure their persona and 
paper• wherever you see cau e.• 

usp ct• De Coine: •And here it ie neceseary for me to acquaint you 
that I have intelligence trom Montreal of Lettera being arriv'd ther 
v ry lately, from De Co1ne, who liTes at chenectady; thoae can be for 
no good purpoae. I should haye eecured him on the intelligence I have, 
had he not been employed by you; but I must de•ire you will look into 
this attair.• 

Presents tor the Indiana to be delivered: •I have sometime ago 
transmitted to ajor General Webb, to deliver to you an order fro Sir 
Charles Hardy, to deliTer to your order all that part of the Indian pre -
enta he brought oTer--- and now lodged at lbany." 

Sir rilliam's salary: "Your application for your alary came so 
late that I had not time to settle this; but s you have money i n your 
hands by those arrant that can make no difference till I return from 

o yo in t t 
omething tor Guy Johnson: •I haT rec iTed your recommen4-

r. Guy Johnson; I do rem rober your recommending h1m to me 
tormer1y but have mislaid the me.morandum I then de and have torgot 
wher I ~ to find him and hat waa the particular thing you deeired me 

to do for him:" 
Conc1udea 

act offensively 
to ua, or to be 

with this e•timate of the Indiane: •---for till they w111 
against the enemy I shall not think the~ really at aehed 
depended on.n 


